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Brussels charleroi flight information

Flight of the day Arrivals Live flight to Brussels South Charleroi Airport, Charleroi (CRL) Departures ⭐ flight status ✔️. Flight of the day LOCAL TIME: {{airportClockTime || '--:--' | date:airportClockClockFormat:'UTC'}} General Arrivals Ground Reviews Routes Weather Statistics myFlightradar24 user reviews
Show all reviews   Be sure to arrive at Brussels Charleroi airport (CRL) at least 3 hours before the flight, 2 hours before an international flight or if it is a domestic flight.   Check baggage limits (size, weight, prohibited items, etc.) with your airline.   To have all documents (ticket, passport, Visa) to check in.
  Check transportation to Brussels Charleroi Airport (CRL) and the Terminal where you are taking off. If you reach the airport by car, check the airport parking facilities.   Check Vip Lounges and airport amenities (if any) within airport boundaries to organize your wait.   After entering the terminal, check the
electronic screens to find out the status of your flight. If necessary, declare your new electronic devices at the Tax Office.   You can check the large luggage at the check-in desk (if necessary), show your ticket (printed or on your phone) and passport, and get your boarding pass. If you do not need to
check baggage, you can check in self-service at some airports, kiosks where you can pick up and print your boarding pass.   Then, in the security control area, if you bring a laptop or similar device, in your cabin baggage, you need to place it outside the hanger bag. Once you've crossed the security zone,
you'll enter the boarding zone. Check your boarding gate and always have your passport and boarding pass in your hand.   If you are a disabled passenger, you should coordinate your trip with your airline at least 48 hours in advance and check the Disabled Passenger facilities. Enjoy your flight! Best
Prices for Car Rental Search tool on our rental booking engine!
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